IXS-POL-780-125-BOX

Box configuration example:

- Deport lengths: 1 m on both sides
- Protective jacket: Ø3 mm cable with Kevlar strain-relief
- Connectors FC/APC at both ends

→ According to your needs and your constraints, we have a Polarizing Solution!

Document reference:

IXF-PZG-780-125_Product Specification.pdf

FOR MORE INFORMATION: contact.photonics@ixblue.com
IXS-POL-780-125

Configuration example:
- Deport lengths: 0.5 m on both sides
- Protective jacket: Ø3 mm cable with Kevlar strain-relief
- Connectors FC/APC at both ends

→ According to your needs and your constraints, we have a Polarizing Solution!

Document reference:
IXF-PZG-780-125_Product Specification.pdf

FOR MORE INFORMATION: contact.photonics@ixblue.com